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5HVSRQVHVSHFWUXP
5HVSRQVH VSHFWUXP LV D SORW RI SHDN DFFHOHUDWLRQ LQGXFHG E\ HDUWKTXDNH LQ DQ HODVWLF VLQJOHGHJUHHIUHHGRP
V\VWHPRISHULRG7DQGVSHFLILHGGDPSLQJ7KHUHVSRQVHVSHFWUDDUHXVXDOO\VKRZQIRURIFULWLFDOGDPSLQJEXW
WKH VSHFWUDO DFFHOHUDWLRQ 6$ FDQEH HDVLO\ DGMXVWHG IRUGDPSLQJYDOXHVRWKHU WKDQ)LJ VKRZV WKHGHVLJQ
UHVSRQVHVSHFWUXPIRU6XUDED\DDQG-D\DSXUDFLW\GHWHUPLQHGE\WKHSUHYLRXVDQGWKHODWHU,QGRQHVLDQVHLVPLFFRGH
LGHQWLILHGDVGRWWHGDQGVROLGOLQHUHVSHFWLYHO\%RWKFLWLHVDUHFKRVHQWRUHSUHVHQWORZDQGKLJKVHLVPLFLW\DUHDLQ




,QGRQHVLDQ3XEOLF:RUN'HSDUWPHQW WKURXJK LWVZHEVLWHZLWK LWV OLQN LQ UHIHUHQFH >@ VHUYHV FRPSXWDWLRQDO
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\HDULQRUGHUWRHYDOXDWHWKHILQDOSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHVWUXFWXUH7KHSORWRIWKHPDOOWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH0&(







(DFK FDVH VWXG\ LV PRGHOHG LQ 6$3 >@ DQG LV UXQ QRQOLQHDU WLPH KLVWRU\ DQDO\VLV XVLQJ WKH PRGLILHG
JURXQGDFFHOHUDWLRQDGMXVWHGZLWKWKHWDUJHWHGUHVSRQVHVSHFWUXP7KHJURXQGDFFHOHUDWLRQLVDSSOLHGLQ[DQG\
GLUHFWLRQ&DVHVWXG\DQGZLOOEHFRQVLGHUHGWKUHHGLIIHUHQWQXPEHURIVWRU\WZRVHLVPLFVLWHVWZRGLUHFWLRQ
FRQVLGHUDWLRQV 7KXV WKHUH DUH WRWDOO\ WZHOYH VHWV RI DQDO\VLV IRU HDFK UHWXUQ SHULRG ZLOO EH UHSRUWHG LQ WKH
VXEVHTXHQWVHFWLRQ
5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
7KHIROORZLQJGHVLJQYHULILFDWLRQUHVXOWLQJIURPQRQOLQHDU WLPHKLVWRU\DQDO\VLVDUHSORWWHG LQ WKHSHUIRUPDQFH














7KLV VWXG\ KDV VKRZQ FOHDUO\ WKDW WKH GHVLJQ UHVSRQVH VSHFWUXP IRU 6XUDED\D DQG -D\DSXUD RQO\ HTXDO WR
HDUWKTXDNHZLWKUHWXUQSHULRGRI\HDUDQG\HDUZKLFKFDWHJRUL]HGDVVPDOOHDUWKTXDNHE\)(0$>@
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 6PDOO  ho q  
   ho q  
 0RGHUDWH  fo d q 
 0DMRU  fo d q 
   eo e q 
 5DUH  co g q 
   o h q 
   o h  q
   o h  q
   o h  q
0D[GULIW   ± ± ± 0RUHWKDQ
 8QGHVLUDEOH {z6XUDED\D-D\DSXUD &LUFOHGQXPEHUQXPEHURIEXLOGLQJVLQFHUWDLQDUHD














DQG ODUJHU DOO EHDPV SHUIRUPZHOO LQ life safety ,Q WKH FRQWUDU\ IRU -D\DSXUD RQO\ WZR EXLOGLQJV DUH LQ VLPLODU
FRQGLWLRQZKLOHWKHRWKHUIRXUDUHLQ“collapse prevention” OLPLWVWDWH,QWHUHVWLQJO\DOOEHDPVVXFFHVVIXOO\VXUYLYH
XSWRHDUWKTXDNHZLWKUHWXUQSHULRGRI\HDU
2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG GDPDJH LQGLFHV IRU FROXPQV VKRZ GLIIHUHQW UHVXOWV )RU 6XUDED\D WKH FRQGLWLRQ RI“life
safety” LV RQO\ DVVXUHG XS WR UHWXUQSHULRGRI \HDU)RU UHWXUQSHULRGRI\HDU DQG ODUJHU WKHUH DUH WZR
EXLOGLQJV KDYH DOUHDG\ LQ“collapse prevention”:KLOH IRU -D\DSXUD FROXPQV DEOH WR VXUYLYH LQ FRQGLWLRQ“life
safety” XS WR UHWXUQ SHULRG RI \HDU $JDLQ DOO FROXPQV VXFFHVVIXOO\ VXUYLYH XS WR HDUWKTXDNH ZLWK UHWXUQ
SHULRGRI\HDU
$OOEXLOGLQJVVKRZGXFWLOHPHFKDQLVP\LHOGLQJLVVWDUWHGLQEHDPVDQGIROORZHGE\FROXPQV,WFDQEHVDLGWKDW
WKHHIIRUWRIFDSDFLW\GHVLJQLQ''%'SURFHGXUHHIIHFWLYHO\JXDUDQWHHWKHFRQGLWLRQRIstrong column weak beam
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7DEOH%XLOGLQJSHUIRUPDQFHEDVHGRQGDPDJHLQGLFHVLQEHDPDQGFROXPQ





















 6PDOO  ho  q dq f o 
   fo d q fo co co 
 0RGHUDWH  eo e q en co dp 
 0DMRU  co g q c eo dq 
   o h q c eo q d
 5DUH  o h q  fo q d
   o h q  eo cp dn
   o h q  eo do co
   o h q  do d dq
   o h q  do d dq
 8QGHVLUDEOH {z6XUDED\D-D\DSXUD &LUFOHGQXPEHUQXPEHURIEXLOGLQJVLQFHUWDLQDUHD
&RQFOXVLRQDQGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQ
,W LVFRQFOXGHG WKDW WKHFRGHGHVLJQHGEXLOGLQJVXVLQJGLUHFWGLVSODFHPHQWEDVHGGHVLJQ ''%' LQSUHYLRXV
VWXGLHVLVQRWVXLWDEOHIRUWKHWDUJHWHGGHVLJQRIOHYHOLHPD[LPXPGULIWRIGXHWRPDMRUHDUWKTXDNH7KLVLV
FDXVHGE\LPSURSHUVHOHFWLRQRI61,VSHFWUXPDVWKHGHVLJQPDMRUHDUWKTXDNH,QIDFWLWLVRQO\HTXLYDOHQWWRVPDOO
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